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18 Saltbreeze Court, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Zoe Gillard

0755014200

https://realsearch.com.au/18-saltbreeze-court-runaway-bay-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-gillard-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-paradise-point-2


Contact agent

Behold this absolute classic. Built in a bygone era when waterfront homes were on large blocks and were solid, spacious,

and commanding, this elegant home offers much to revel in.This property has excellent bones and a versatile layout in a

highly desired location, superbly situated with a northeast aspect. An opportunity exists for the renovator extraordinaire

to bring their "The Block" inspired ideas and breathe new and modern life into this natural beauty.Perfectly liveable as it

is, the home has been well-preserved and nurtured by the current owner for the last 21 years. However, the time has now

come for the owner to downsize and her treasured home to receive the updated restoration it rightly deserves.This

property offers numerous standout features including but not limited to:- Four bedrooms (primary with ensuite and

walk-in wardrobe) and 3.5 bathrooms - enough room for the entire family to spread.- There is an oversized pool and an

expansive outdoor area overlooking the water. Many options are available to develop and enhance this space to fit your

individual taste and needs.- A long driveway and large front garden offering off-street parking or an opportunity to

develop this space further- For boating enthusiasts, you can enjoy a wide north-to-water aspect and an existing pontoon

ready to go.Are you looking for a north-to-water property on a large block in coveted Runaway Bay, and would you relish

the opportunity to hone your renovation skills and make a quality jewel shine again? If so, then 18 Saltbreeze Court is a

home you should see.Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address,

and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you and has been provided to McGrath by third parties.

Consequently, McGrath is unable to definitively attest to the listed information's accuracy. McGrath does not accept any

liability (indirect or direct) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but

not limited to lost profits arising out of or in any way connect with the use or dissemination of any information, or any

error, omission, or defect present within the information as appearing on the Website. Information appearing on the

Website should not be relied upon and you should attend to your own personal enquiries and seek legal advice (where

required) with respect to any property on the Website. Please also note, the prices displayed on the Website are current

at the time of issue but are subject to change. 


